Company

AIR SERBIA a.d. Beograd

Date of the registration (151) 09.07.2014
Expected expiration date of 09.07.2024
the registration/renewal
(180)
Language of the application French
(270)
Name and address of the
AIR SERBIA a.d. Beograd Bulevar umetnosti 16a 11070 Novi Beograd (RS)
holder of the registration
(732)
Contracting State or
RS
Contracting Organization in
the territory of which the
holder has a real and
effective industrial or
commercial establishment
(812)
Name and address of the
Relja Mirkov, avocat "Karanović & Nikolić" OAD Resavska 23 11000 Beograd (RS)
representative (740)

International Classification of 16 Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes; printing
Goods and Services for the products (printed matter); bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; adhesives (glues) for
Purposes of the Registration stationery or household purposes; artists' materials; paintbrushes; typewriters and office requisites
of Marks (Nice Classification) (except furniture); instructional or teaching material (except apparatus); plastic materials for
- NCL(10-2014) (511)
packaging (not included in other classes); printing type; printing blocks; newspapers, newspapers
containing comic strips, weeklies, magazines, catalogs, books, announcements on paper, paper.
35 Advertising; conducting business; business management; office work, particularly management
and advisory services relating to the development and operation of airports and activities relating
to airport operation; advertising and promotional services in the framework of the sale and rental
of retail space and rental of advertising space on the ground and on buildings; tourism promotion
services and marketing services relating to travel; services relating to management, consultancy,
logistics and information; public relations; advertising and publishing of advertising texts;
compilation of commercial information, in favor of others, to facilitate the viewing, selection and
purchase of products, particularly: perfumery, cosmetic and beauty products, candles,
pharmaceutical products, iron products and articles of metal, table cutlery, electrical appliances
and household electrical appliances, computers, photographic equipment, audio and video
equipment and accessories thereof, optics and sunglasses, audio tapes, compact disks (CDs), vinyl
records, video cassettes, digital versatile disks (DVDs), telephonesand mobile telephones, jewels,
timepieces and chronometric instruments, musical instruments, office products, printed
publications and printed materials, newspapers and personal organizers, greeting cards, decorative
wrapping paper and gift-wrapping paper tape, furniture, furnishings and decorative objects,
kitchenware, crystal (glassware), glassware, earthenware and porcelain, brassware, ornaments,
hair accessories, large baskets, goods sold by the meter (cloth and textile), sewing accessories,
fabric bags, straw, plastic, PVC, bed covers and table cloths, briefcases, leather goods and travel
goods, clothing and clothing accessories, footwear, carpets, arts and crafts, toys, games, playthings
and sports equipment accessories, fitness equipment, horse-riding equipment, food and
confectionery products, beverages, tobacco and tobacco goods, smokers' articles; collection and
sorting of information on service providers in the hotel industry, transport, telecommunications,
entertainment, temporary accommodation and body care and their publication on a web site for
simple viewing, selection and purchase; commercial management of licenses for products and
services belonging to others; commercial business evaluation; assistance for industrial or
commercial business; import-export agency services; personnel recruitment; procurement services
of others; presentation of goods via means of communication for retail sale; business prospecting;
collection and systematization of information in computer databases; price analyses; consultancy
services regarding commercial efficiency of companies; payslip preparation; invoicing services;
administrative processing of purchase orders; secretarial, management, organization and
supervision services for incentive systems relating to aircraft and airline travel; consumer incentive
programs to improve the sale of products and services for others, including, publication,
management, management of customer loyalty programs and management and reward services in
the framework of these programs for others; promotion of airlines, hotels, restaurants, food,
beverages, clubs, spas, golf courses, sporting events, tourist travel arrangements, tourist trips and
theme parks belonging to others using the privileged customer program with magnetic card,
enabling the customer to accumulate points which, subsequently, may be exchanged for goods or
services; promotion of tourist services, use of credit cards, car rental and hotel accommodation by
means of incentives; advice and information services relating to all the aforesaid services.
39 Transport services; packaging and storage of goods; organization of passengers, particularly,
air traffic services for the transport of passengers and freight; air transport of passengers and
freight; railway transport; passenger luggage handling services; passenger freight services;
luggage handling services; freight handling services; parking garage services; storage services,
particularly storage of vehicles and goods; rental services, including the rental of cars, garages and
parking spaces; transport services, including chauffeur, car, taxi, bus services as well as their
tracking; transport of vehicles, passengers, luggage, furniture and goods; vehicle towing; travel
services, including travel reservation services; organization of tours; tourist information and
inquiries relating to travel options; airport services, including passenger management services in
airport terminals, services for handling passenger luggage and freight, services in connection with
loading and unloading freight; air traffic management services, including monitoring of landing
and take off runways for aircraft as well as development of take-off and landing procedures;
aircraft hangar arrangement; rental of storage space in warehouses, including rental of storage
space and space for freight storage; information and consulting services and provision of advice
relating to all the aforesaid services, including provision of information on these services via a
global computer network.
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